
 
 

 
NFL 360 film “Searching for the Summit”  

premiere follows former NFL player Mark Pattison’s Everest ascent 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
KETCHUM, IDAHO—When former NFL Los Angeles Raider and New Orleans Saints wide receiver 
Mark Pattison decided to conquer Mt. Everest to complete his Seven Summit journey, his goal 
was more than to reach the top of the world. It was Pattison's mission to raise awareness for 
epilepsy, from which his daughter Emilia battles. As he trained and prepared, Pattison found 
even higher expectations awaited him, as he joined forces with Higher Ground to raising funds 
to fight epilepsy. 
 
As a special world premiere fundraising event, NFL Media, Mark Pattison, and Higher Ground 
are proud to present the NFL 360 film “Searching for the Summit,” featuring Mark Pattison and 
his quest to summit Mt. Everest at The Argyros Performing Arts Center on Thursday, Sept. 23.  
 
The evening will include an "unplugged" set from Delta Blues country legend Steve Azar. Azar is 
the Music & Culture Ambassador of Mississippi. He is a hit songwriter, recording artist, music 
producer, consultant, avid golfer and philanthropist whose musical sound traverses a blend of 
country, blues, folk and rock ‘n’ roll, a genre he calls “Delta Soul.” ESPN Analyst Jim Mora will 
interview Azar between songs so that the audience can learn more about him. Mora, a long-
time friend of Pattison, was also Pattison’s Everest training partner. 
 
John Waechter will host the evening's presentation. He will also lead a panel discussion 
following the premiere with Pattison, Mora and NFL Media Executive Producer Ryan Travis.  
Waechter summitted Mt. Everest in 2001, becoming the 58th person to conquer the Seven 
Summits.  
 
This fun and memorable evening will include incredible footage and commentary that will not 
only raise awareness for Higher Ground. In addition, proceeds from the evening's event will 
help to launch a new mountaineering skills program. 
 
Doors will open at The Argyros in Ketchum, Idaho, at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $50 for General 
Admission and $30 for live streaming watching, which will be available on You Tube. Cabaret 
tables of four people are $300.  
 
To reserve a table, in-person seat or stream live, visit 
https://ci.ovationtix.com/35937/performance/10832516?performanceId=10832516. 
 

https://ci.ovationtix.com/35937/performance/10832516?performanceId=10832516


Watch the “Searching for the Summit” trailer and learn more about this exciting premiere and 
fundraising event. Click here for "Searching for the Summit" trailer. To learn more about Mark 
Pattison, visit markpattisonnfl.com. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bG7FuMFNzz8

